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,'AufoNitaiv. tit "MtNear.
-Senate yesterday the Army bill was

%defeated, 'despite the earnest 'pretest of Mr.
Wald have been an outrage to

have discharged from the army, upon- simply
economicalgrounds, numbers of, caters who
have served their country faithfully -during
their lives, and to have reduced the payof
others, who were to be permitted to remain
with the shadow of the same doom impending-
overthem...These men have given their best
years to the service, and they have a right to
perpetual employment -in it while they behave
themselves properly. To kick them out and
'compel them to begin life over again W,opld be
so cruelly unjust that no haorable man would
consent tolt, even though there appeared to be
a necessity for reducing the expenses of the
Government.' is_desirable to decrease-Abe
number of army officers; 'the refOrni hadbetter
begin at the West Point school, which is turn-
ing out every'year a squad of Young soldiers
for whom there is no employment.. It _would
be much more proper to close I thS Academy
for a few years, or to require that a smaller

Thinidiefof appointments'shall -be—rnade; -than
to. drive from the,service old and experienced
officers who have a strong claim to our respect-
ful_consideration.' • -

Tilt' WAR CLOUD.
The cable news from Europe this afternoon

is of a startling character. If the reports are
correct; France has got her blood up, and is

really Keparing fora war with Prussia and the

North German Confederation,- The reply of

Prussia, according_ to.the_despateb; to the de-
mand made upon her by France, is of the

most curt character. WingWilliam is evidently
resolved not to be bullied,and if France is
resolved. on revenging both Waterloo ,and

Sadowsr at the same time, he. is apparently
ready to let her come and try it. The, war, if
it eplaes, will be a.tremendous one, surpassing
any,iii-tre—Ettropeatrwars-of-recent-time..

--There is a-report-that AuStria has entered into

an alliance, being anxious for her own revenge

of Sadowa. This will add to the magnitude
of the conflict, for the three powers can each
put into the field a half _million of .men in. a

_
.

_short_time,
CUANCEI4 /IN FRANCE.

The possibility of a war between France and
Prussia is looked upon with great interest by
an perSas"Bait there are certain individuals
and their adherents that take a specialpersonal
interest in it. These are : first, the Count of
Chambord, representative of the elderBourbon
line and legi.tirriate,succiassoi_toKing Charleis
the Tenth ; second, the Count of Paris, repre-

_ sentative of the Orleans line and legitimate
successor_ to King Zonis Philippe.. The peti-
tion of the Count of Paris,hl which his brother
and several of their uncles—sons of Louis
Pliillppe,7 joinediasking the Legislative. Body
to repeal the adt of banishment against the-in
and the rest of the-Orleans -family,- has-brought-
them once more prominently before the Frencli
people. This petition was allowed to be pub-

- fished in- -the Faris papers,-and. althofigh the
-•

-Legislative B—odf-did-not-erant itTa-reading:
Frenchmen have real it, and.many that have
-come to Manbood since 1848 have-been induced
by it to take afresh reading of the chapter of
history that turned the Orleans family out of
France and made Louis Napoleon Emperor.

Louis Napoleon's difficulty with Prussia.—
which means the North German Confederation
--may be• the Opportbuity of either one of the
several parties that are hoping for supremacy
in France.- -These_parties_are_the Bourbonists,

rail _tbs_Count of_ Chambord_"King jlenry_
the Fifth ;" the Orleaniste, who consider the
Count of Paris as their chief, and the Repub-
licans, who, if they werereally what they claim
to be, are bound to no .one man, but have a
grand principle to act under, which, we fear, is
notfully comprehended by French Republicans.
If the Emperor, who is old, ,gouty, rheumatic
and nervous, is not able to control the storm,
that the choice of a GermanKing for Spain has
stirred up in France, the opportunity will arise
for Bourbon, Orleans nr Republican to super-
sede Napoleonism. If the Emperor were forty
years old, as he was inthe Revolution that he
turned to his own personal advantage, instead
of sixty-two, be might benxpected to
" Ride in thewhirlwind and direct thestorm."
But twenty-two added years, withnumerous
physical infirmities, and with parties opposed
to him that have gained 'strength from his
political Mistakes as well as from his, phytil6al•
ailments, make him less capable as a leader
than be was in 1848 or 1851, and . diminish the
earnest confidence of hissupporters. A man
of sixty-two is not a rising man, and it is the
rising men that attract adherents in all govern-
ments, *and. especially in such a thoroaghly
personal government as that of the Empire of
France has been.

So the contingency that the Emperor and
his ministers have allowed to arise in France
in the choice of a Prussian for the Spanish
throne, at a time when the Emperor, if not the
Empire, is in decadence, may offer chances to
the older and the younger Bourbon lines, and
also to the Republicans. If the latter were

••proper1Y nr"anind and had a wise,' thiselfi 1
bead to guide them, we should hope something
from the emergency. -But the prominent Re-
publicans of France are either demagogues or
vain theorists, and whatever May dome from

'the present emergency, or from the inevitable
and not remote fall or death of LouisNapoleon,
we have little hope of seeing France a lie:
raffle. -

A day or two ago some of the New 'York
papers repeated 7n an authoritative manner the
report that Secretary Fish would immediately
withdraw from the_Cabinet for the purpose of
superceding Mr. Motley as Minister to Eng-
land. We did not believe this story at the
time of its publication, for it is well known
that Mr. Fish is extremely anxious to retire
altogether from public life, and that President
Grant's:anxiety to retain him in the State De-
partment alone prevents the realization of his
wiab. Gar well-informed Washington corres-
pondent justifies our doubts, for he asserts that
Mr. Flab will remain , in theCabinet as long as
General 'Giant desires his presence and his-
health will tpermit, .11e will not accept the
Etlgliab inlission under- any circumstances.
This news Is •entirely satisfactory. Doubtless
Mr. Flab would All the office now held by. Mr.
Motley in a Mauna at once creditable to him-
self and Sigsfaetory to the nation; but he has
manage.d the business ofthe State Department
with ability, courage, patriotism and tact,
Lbat—tL-to-lose-his

• 1".0 fellow-eitisens , appreciate the
yn,..3s much as'the;do hisintegrity

sT'skrtifice ofhis Aerscscial wishes
t country.

But if . Mr. Wilson-is,really sincere in his de-
sire :to, reduce the 'expenSes of the governing-4;
we can tell himwhereto-renew his efforts, now
thathe:has failed to secure.passage of the,Army,
bill. The franking privilege costs the country
annually about live .millions of dollars, -and it
is of no possible advantage.to anybody.but the
fpw individuals exercising it. The billabolish-
ng thisprivilege has passed the House, and is

now in the hands of the body of which Mr.,
Wilson_ls_an, influential member. The people
of the country are not only willing that this
bfirsbillbeTpasiefi,,kiut-tliOy have insisted-over
and over again that. such action should be. ta-

ken. As Air. Wilson was so anxious to sacri-
fice a number of brave soldiers to What he
considered-the boost=of the country,ceitainly.
he ought not to begitate to surrender a piivii
lege the which will cost-him-but- the
price of a fevi postage stamps, and will save to
the Treasury a vastly larger sum than the
Army bill provided for. The people will
theasu-re tfie-tinCerity'cif all- the- -talk--.ln -the
Senate about economy by the position of the
bill abolishing the frankingprivilege ; and they
will notbelieVe ilithehonesty of the economi-
-nal-protestations-of-any-SenatorWho. doesina
begin his work by attacking this abuse.

TUE COMING FRENCIIIL&N.
'The old fogies of England- have.always won-

dered that -the United States- Government
should so often send, as its representatives

through-their.abroad, men- who-bad not gone - h
.routine.of:drilkandlraining--in the-school-of
diplomacy, working their way up from attach 6
of a minor legation to be chief of a great one.
Now they profess wonder that the: F-reneb-
government-should.send nutrainedmahaal
Minister to Washington,. and, in .a state.of
semi-bewilderment,-the-.Paiiiia// Gazette says::

-" M.Prevost-Paradcilis the son of a naval
engineer, who married a talented societ«ire de
la comedic Framaise. cwas brought up at
the College Boutbon :and at the Ecole Nor-
male. At the early-age of twenty-two he won
the prize of the French Academy for his
Eloge de Bernarclin•deßaint-Pierre,' and was

a few years later, appointed professor of
French literature at the Fecal* d'Aix, which
chair he left to join the Debits in 1856, where
be has since remained. Thus the whole of
his career has been firrfity literary, and,-for

-allthat-isyetknownihe•can-be--eousidered -to -
possess no greater qualification. for a diplo-
matic post than any ether talented journalist.
M. Prevost-Paradol, it is true, has a perfect
knowledge of the English language, and has
thoroughly studied English institutions ; but
the latter have nothing to do with America
while M. Prevost-Paradol's literature may not
altogether commend itself to our American
cousins. It was the pretentious , elegance of
the young ambassador's literary style and
speech which brought him into the Academy
in 1865 while his tine sarcasms and political
allusions in the ()carrierdu Dimanche were the
source of his popularity sonic ten years ago.
Judged on its own merits, however, the ap-
pointment of M. Paradol must be considered
as showing either that the French Emperor
has very few persons at his disposal for such
posts, of that he has resolved to break the
routine tradition of diplomacy, and to choose
his representatives -without reference-to- their
rank or titles."

The writer of the passage we have quoted
leaves it to, be supposed that M. Prevost
Paradol has not studied American institutions.
Those who observed his writings during the
war in this country know that be had studied
and understood them much better than most

of the writers for the English press, and it is
this knowledge that makes his appointment so
popular in this country and among the loyal
and enlightened Americans in Paris. It is not

right toprejudge him, and to anticipate for him
a brilliant career as a diplomatist. But it is right
to welcome him as the first man of real
ability that the French Empire has
sent to Washington and as a real friend of the
United States, who showed his friendship at a
time when it was not popular to do so. And,
after all, it is not the trained diplomatists that,
always make the most faithful or the most suc-
cessful anibassadors. The United States hive
never had any trained diplomatists, and yet,
with some lamentable exceptions like Reverdy
Johnson, our Ministers abroad have generally
done themselves and their country credit.
They have certainly been quite equal, on the
average, to the average men--that have been

, sent to represent the Eurcipean governments at

Washington.
PAID FIRE DEPARTMENT

A Committee.of the Wilmington City. Coun-
cil have unanimously. -agreed on a report in
favor of abolishing the Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment and organizing a.Paid one. The report
is full of sound argument, and it cites many
'facts, derived from the experience of other
cities, gOing to show the advantages of the paid
system. The following extract referring to
Camden will interest our readers :

"Camden, New Jersey,under the old system
had 6 companies,—to-day, with a paid fire
department, she has 2 companies. Underthe
volunteer system she had, the year previous
to the organization of the paid department—
False alarms
Fires, ..... . . ... .

.... ....12
under the paid system--

False alarms
Fires,

"Your committee, in order to get full infor-
mation before reporting, visited Camden, and
wore agreeably impressed at the order, neat-
ness and comfort of themw. We were also
informed that the men wh clung st adily to
the volunteer system, and who did their ut-
most to defeat the ordinancefora paid fire de-
partment, ,are to-day, itsstaunchest supporters,
nor would they under any consideration re-
turn to the volunteer system."

The experience of large eities, such as New
York, Boston, Baltimore, Brooklyn, Chicago,
Cincinnati, Louisville and a dozen others, is

The papers--that—dependon--The ,New---York
Associated Presscontain this morning certain
Spanish news that was published In- the papers
Of the American Press Association yesterday

, .

morning. For the sake of comparison weprint
the two deSpatches side by side: ' •
American Press Association, N. Y. Associated Press,-

. July7. eTtela 8; -
IlAintin,July6,Midnight. PA me, JalsOlth.--The

—At a meeting of the Cabi- thorities have been assured
net this afternoon Regent that fully three-fourths of
Settatio and his Ministers the members of .theSpanish
unanimously. confirmed Cortes are'ilivorablel.Mthe
General Prim's selection elevation' of ,Tiohenzollern
of Prince , Leopold, of 110 to the--Spanish -• throne.
benzollern, for the future There seemsto be no doubt
King of Spain - that thaving of , is

Thefriends of , the admin. also favorable' to the pro-'
nitration declare that the ject,and refuses anyexpla-
Cortes will give a majority nation iwreply 'to the notes
of , at least two hundred from the French Govern-
in favor of the election meet. • Despatches from
of Prince Leopold to the Madrid announce that, at is

throne. Council of Ministers, held
The Prince will enter yesterday, the course Prim

Spain about the end of Oc-, had taken was unanimously
tober next,and will be es- approved of -and the candi-

eo &icy-of-Prince-Hobanzol-
Spanish sq uadron. lern accepted. Tney an-

There is great rejoicing in thorized the- Minister of
the city to-night over the Foreign Affairs, to present
final selection of a perma- the name of the new candi-
nent ruler , for Spain, and date to the Cortes,' which
the new King will be-heart- will probably_ IA convened
i)y welcomed. expressly for thaturpose.

Prince Leopold's occu- The Council of Ministers
panty -oftheSpanish throne hone that-the -Prince --will
is now considered a foregone receive more than, ono hun-L-
-conclusion. dred and seventy 'votes, the

'minimum reqUired by the
- . 'resolution passed by the

'Cortes on the Sdof Juno.
The Prince is expected to

arrive in Madrid early in
November. 'The Spanish

~• fleet will bo despatched, to
• bring Inyi.

There is not an important statement in the

New York Associated Press despatch that was
not' contained in the American Press Associa-
tionls-despatch_of_twentylour_limm eArlien
The news was really •the most important that
has transpired since the choice of "Prince "Leo-
pold was made public ; but it was not known
to the agents of the Associated Press in Eu-
rope until it had been published in America by
the young and rival news_agency..-

. _

Mr: Dana, of the New- - 14-orli Sunrseizes the
opportunity allbrded by publication of the re-
po•t of the resignation of Secretary-Fish to

demand an investigation of his official conduct,
and to.rePeat the absurd story that - Mr.-Fish's
policy upon the Cuban question was a direct
consequence of the employment of his son-in-
law as the attorney .of the Spanish Govern-
Meat.. It is not .it all likely that an appeal
from Mr. Dana will induce Congress to take
action in any direction against the administra-
tion. ,It:is well understdod, by everybody that
the.pitiable spectacle offered by that gentle-
anan's unseemly outbursts of rage;-is the direct
,consequenceof the President's failure to ap-
:poitit him to a •fat •oftice forwhichliss longed.
Butit-`is especiallk- absurd-- to- suppose -that
charges ,of corruption made by such -a man
against.a person of Secretary Fish's character
can influence public _opinion against that
officfaL AnylWectiaation------of— such--a—kind-:

made by Mr. Dana must be received with ridi-
cule and contempt. The.charge thatMr. Fish
has deliberately prostituted his high office and
violated his own honest convictions merely to
empty a few dollars into the pocket of a rela-
tive, :could only 'come from a man who is him-
self capable of such baseness. We have better

• reason for -supposing that the Saa's-defence-of
the Cuban cause is inspired by promise or pay-
ment _.of _some of ,those: cuban_bonds which
.have_been_Oistributcd_:lavishly„than we have
for receivinglDana's theory about the Secre-
tary. The latter is a very wealthy man,,with-
out political ambition, but with a pure charac-
ter and a record that has no spot or
stain upon it; the former is a disappointed,
enbittered politician, who abuses' his position
as a public journalist to gratify his private
hatreds. '

The reports that were circulated a week or
two ago to the effect that the negro cadet .at

West Point was treated most cruelly by his
fellows, were denied 'at the time; but we have
confirmation of them in the letter published by
us yesterday, in which the cadet details the
persecutions to will& he is subjected, and de-
clares that he will be driven to resignation if
they continue. It is easy to believe that the
white lads in the Academy can indulge in
countless petty acts of cruelty towards this ne-
gro, which cannot be punished. But it is ap-
parent; from this story that some of the out-

rages committed were of a character which
called-for the prompt interference of the
officers of the school. it is a disgrace. -

fill fact that these offences hitherto
have been suffered to pass unnoticed,
and the., inevitable conclusion is, either that
theofficers sympathize with the criminals or that
they are incapable of maintaining proper dis-
cipline. In either case they are unfit to oc-
cupy their positions. The • President ought to
interfere in this matter, arid have it-understoOd
that as this negro' 'bOy was appointed by the
same authority as his Companions, he has as'
good:a right to:. be there,and enjoy the advan.
Cages of the institution as any of the cadets ;

and then measures should be taken to protect.
him from persecution and Insult. It will be
scandalous if be is driven from the • Academy
by the brutality of the other cadets.

It may fairly be urged against the proposed
appropriation by Congress of fifty thousand
dollars for the purpose of fitting out ati Arctic
expedition, at a time when the country is bur-
dened with oppressive taxes which Congress-
men assert cannot be removed with safety, that
it is a shameful waste of the public money. If
there was any reason for supposing that 'Such
an expedition could reach the pole, or that
anything could be gained for science, nobody
would object to a much larger outlay. But we
have the best reason for- believing that we
know as much now of those ice-bound regions
and their phenomena as we ever will know;
that the pole can never be reached, and that
the discovery of a northwest passage, if it
should be made, would be attended by no
Profitable results. If this expedition is fitted
out, it will either end .diSti:strOuily,as Others
have done, or it will afford profitless amuse-
ment to those:persons who participate in it.
lJntlef' the circumstances it w1:1 be better tosavetle money.

Yesterday the—AsSociated Press newspapers
published a despatch from Washington an-
nouncing that a majority of the Congressional
committmappOirited to investigate Fernando
Woo& charges against General Howard had
determined to report favorably to the General ;

while. the ruiriotity i eoiieisting of two I)epao-_.

CHARLES STOKES
Vine Clothing I-louse,

No. 824 CHESTNUT STREET,
Under Qonttnental Hotel,

Wen tt

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870.

VINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Cembining Style, Durability and Excel-

lence of Workmanship.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 11.A1.tRET STREET.

dEO. W. NIEMANN.
Ptfr handsome Garments made to order at the shortes

notice. apla w fm

STORAGE

STORAGE OF FURNITURE •

For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May
be had in separaterooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. b3b MARKET STREET.

Raving a private watchman, and an employit residing

ontho promises,' will greatly lessen risks; of, fire and
robbery. ' ; - ":IY7

A - W.A.TCHMAN'S RATTLE •IS THEA pesitinettne of alarmfor a family to .use; it isalways

understood taloa a call fernitallitanca. Nor sale„ withn
variety of+oilsand other securities against denreda-
tors, at the hardware store of TRUMbelowHAW, No.
895 (Riaht Thirty-live)MarketstreetNinth.

rpHE STAR LEVER BELL-PULLS FOR
1. front doom are very convenient for children or
weakly persons. Several etylee, bronzed or plated.
For sale by TRUMAN & SILAW,No.B3SIEight Thirty

ylifrket etreetvbolow-Ninth.

FOR.CORN OYSTERS, COFRIT-
tor,

RN
orother preparations of Green Gorri, or for

thOtle who cannot masticate theft boiled corn, Patent
Corn-graters will be found to separite °Mlle nutritious
portions from the indigestible hull. field by TRUMAN
A.'Bll AW ,N0,836 i Eight Thirty -flye) Market stroet,below
}With

i
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even more conclusive than thatot' "Camden,-,
hnt-the latter is the only example that we have
near at hand. The Wilminp,ton, report is so
Well written and earnest that itsrecommenda-
tions are likely to be adopted.. When will
l'hiladelphia do likewrse

_arats; intended/to ' declarethe-charges' proved.t
We ,presented_this intelligenc.e to our 'readers
inoro than:, a meek ago; and the -AsscOiated
Press might have had it also, if it bad pursued
As customary policy of stealing from inde-
pendetit papers information which it has failed
to•procure from original resources.

ANOTHER BEAT.
081 MARY.

BOliV 41IIMICAT10146
• 'VOLUBIZ XI

fibsBret numberofthe new yolme of

Tam NATII:3I4
le isanedio-day, and contains the followingarticles :

"The Interests of theParty." ,
Congress and aFunding Bill.

The Italian Problem; III:
'; . , letter, from France.

Literary 'Notes.
Bevievre : Accent Works on Government; Dall's

Alaska, Payne's "Index ofBiography,
THE MAGAZINES-FOB JULY, •

Spontaneous Generation, Analysis 'of American 'Lave,
-Tbo Private Life of Galileo THE NATION,

No. 3 PARK PLACE; NNW' YORK

FOR SALE.

11.BROWN STONERESIDENCE a .
FOR SA.I.4E,

• -

N0.1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone. Residence, three stories and

Mansard roof ; very commedions, furnished with over)
modern convenience, and built In a very superior and
substantial manner.. 'Lot28 feet front by 150feet deep to
Cuthbertstreet, on which is erected a handsome brick
Stable and Coach Rouse. GIIMMEY .t SONS,

inh2s tf r.ps 733 WALNUT Street.

Commodore Robert Ritchie,V.S. N.

On Wednesday last Colutimdore Robert
Ritchie died in this city, where he was born,'
and where he has always reSided when not on
duty elsewhere. His age was about seventy.
He entered the as a midshipman in 1814,
and his-firsVvoyage was in the sloop-of-war
John Adams, which that year took to Europe
the Commissioners to negotiate the Treaty of
r'llent. Of all who were on that ship no one

now survives except our venerable 'townsman,
Wiliiam D.,Legis, Esq., who went out as pri-
vate secretary. to Henry Clay. s COmmodore
Ritchie hasseen a great deal of service, in the
West India Mediterranean, Brazil,. Pacific and
other squadrons. His last active duty was• as

_commander of the Sarantic, In the -Pacific
squadron, in the years 1860 and 1801. He was
commissioned as Commodore in 1862,and re-

tired under the act of 1864. He was- highly
respected by all who knew him.

_"See Thomas Sons' adverttoemenso for
their enle"l9th July.

CLOTHING.

OAK HALL BULLETIN:
Friday, July Bth.

EXTREMES MEET.

The Terylßest Clothes
and the

Very Lowest Prices.
A Splendid Assortment of

wurrkrvEsTs
and the

NEW s 4 LONG BRANCH COATS,

All Sizes.

IiALLIyIA 1\140•cAt4l. „,

MikKIKKT Si
The 'Laigest Clothing Hou-se in -Americo,:

Blow Gently, Summer Breezest

Eeople may blow as they please about \their
- $n All-Wool Suits,

$l4 All-Wool Suits,:
$l3 All-Wool Suits,

- -

$l2 t 0 All-Wool Suits,

But we can surpass anything
In that line

Yet offered!
HEARKEN! HEARKEN ! HEARKEN !

Plain fact, and no nonsense about it.
We can give you

A really handsome
All-Wool

SCOTCH CHEVIOT_SUIT
for

TEN DOLLARS !

Bring on your Suits and beat our TEN
DOLLAR ALL-WOOL SCOTCH CHEVIOT
SUITS if you can.

If you want to see some really well-dressed
people, look out for the men who wear the
TENDOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOT SUITS
from the Great Brown Hall of

GOSittacttab'.GO5 autsr" sTREEIWI

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, '&C

WA.S3I-1E11; •

Your 'washing can' be done in tie houre much bettor
and more satisfactory than by • the old fitehioned wash
boardnrany other. Washing Machine.
LESS THAN SIX MONTHS-IN•USE;- - ---•• • - -

AND THOUSANDS-OF THEM-SOLD,

AND EVERY ONE:SATISFACTORY.
J. H. COYLE & .CO.,

Dealers in Wooden Ware,
Oene.ral .I),eni.E!

No. 516:111arket Street.
Alec'', Agents for theLIMIT CE WI:UNGER

'GJE'isiTS' 'FURNISHING 'GOODitt;

The Latest London 11lade-up Riff,

THE "BEAU IDEAL"

J. W. SCOTT AS4 CO.,
No: 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

A CASE OF NEW STYLE

FRENCH SHIRTINGS
JUST RECEIVED.

Jail w fm tfrp4

Notice to 'Clentlemen.

JNO. ARRISON.3
-

Nos. -1 and Nprth Sixth St.,
Would particularly incite attention to hie

Improved Pattern. Shoulder-Seam
SHIRT..

MADE FROM THE BERT MATERIAL
-

_

-WORK:DONE BY HAND,
THE CUTAND FINISH OFWHICH CANNOTSi

;, EXCELLED.
Warranted to Fit and give Satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well selected Stock of

SUMMER UNDERCLOTHING.
CONSISTING OF

Gauze-Merino,—Silt, Cotton Undershirts
.and Drawers,

- BESIDES - -

HOSIERY. GLOVES, Etc.
nol2 w lyrp

fiIYPINE-A:KTs

DRY GOODS.

727 CHESTNUT STREET 727

THE DRY GOODS
belonging to the late firm of

RICKEY, SHARP & .CO.
will be sold et very low pileei

to effect a rapid clearance
dfthe same,

-- it-being-the_determination--
of the undersigned to settle

the bueineas of avid firm
with the least possible delay.

ALEXANDER RICKEY,

WILLIAM B. SHARP.

,ADI.ES' PERCALE WAISTS, PER-
-14 tale Waists, Ladles? Linen Walsta, Latliea' Percale
Overskirts, French Muslin and Striped Organdy •Suits,
at 11. tzllOl4lll.BK.ER. dc CO . 1021-chettout street:

N.B.—Linen Drosses fur Children, frorn Bto 9 years,
'educed from SS4 150 tO, 753.- jy2l.4rps

PIANOS.

ii7PO ifFPR
STEINWAY & SONS'

Grand Square and Upright Pianos.
Special attention is called to their new

- PATENT .UPRIGHT PIANOS
with-Double Iron Frame, Patent Iteeonator, Tubular
Metal FrameAction. &e., which are toatchlese in tone
and Touch, andunrivaledin durability,

CHARLES-BL.A.SFIA,
WAREROORM

No. 1006 CHESTNUT-STREE,T.
jyl tfrp,

FURNITURE. &C.

1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 1316-

JOHN M. GARDNER
Offers an Entire New Stock of

SPLENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
NEW IN DEMONS,

RICH IN QUALITY.
FINE IN FINISH,

AND LOW IN PRICE.

Theabove points being well appreciated, indnce me to
keep these facts before the people that I may continue
to receive their patronage, promising prompt• attention
to all orders entrusted to lee,
iei-wfmr.timhl

SELF-SEALING JARS

THE VALVE JAR
FOR SALE BY

A. H.' FRANCISCUS & CO.,

1 .

Bead what the New York Independent *says

" We have examined this now Jarand are satisfied it 10,
nearly perfection attained, and fill a want long fel
by families and those whopreserve fruit and vegetables.
This we believe to be the may :Perfect self-sealinrJar
made, and any one can use it."

jel3m w 2mrpg-

BOOTS-AN ti-sn-u A

BARTLETT
FINE ;CUSTOM-MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES,
MADE ON OUR IMPROVED LASTS,

Insuring Comfort, Beauty and Durability,*

33 South Sixth Street,
ABOVE CHESTNUT.

delg-m w t lvro

ATTORNEY 'S-AT-LAW

JAMES M. SCOVELLAW7tIORL
113 PLUM BTRBET,CAMDEN, NEW JERSEY.

Office boure.llll September let, from BA. M. to 2 o'clock.
i023-18trp-

RETAILING &'r WHOLESALE
Rameas and florae Gear of

all.ndavat-KNEABEP, -N0..1128 Rfarket otroot. Big
horge in the door.- . .

ft WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, YEN-
tilated and easy-fittingDreee HataLpatented)in all ,

tin approved fashionaof the season. ghestnnt street,
.next th Post-0 co. _ • oct3-tfrp

11330:-13011111tLER ARMSTRONG,
Undertaken, If27 Germantownavenue and Fifth et.

T1:-11. SrTarviaxit 1RT,14-/YrDi I B. B. ARMSTRONG+

RI.LFIGIGERATORS . '
- FROM SIX TO SIXTY DOLLARS

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
1004 ARCH STREET.

LNG WITH INDELIBLE INK-
tEmbroidering,ABraln Stamping, &o.

M. . TOB 010, 1800Ellbort •

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At 'Revised Low Prices.

Rogers's G-ro-u.ps,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY 2OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES.
JAMES S. EARL.E SONS,

$l6 Chestnut Street.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE

FOR LONG BRANCH,
Via Camden and Amboy and New Jersey

Southern Railroads. . .

Four Daily Traine, Sundays excepted, without change
of cars. •

Leave Philadelphia, Walnut Street Wharf,7 and 8 A.
M., 2 and 3.30 P. M.

Due at Long Branch, 10.96 A. M., 12.16, 6.05 and 6.69
P. M.

The 7.00 A. M. and 130P. M. linee'run via Pemberton,
the 8 A. M. and 2 P. M. limes via Freehold.

Palace Logi:wing-room Care attached to the 3.30 P. M.
line.

Faro, Philadelphia toLong Branch, $2 50.
Wits. H. GATZEIER, Agent.

jy2 6trp

CARRIAGES.

'D. M. LANE-
,CARRIAGE BUILDER

3432, 3434 and 8436 Market St.
WEST PHILADELPHIA.A large assortment of Carriages of every description

constantly on hand. Especial attention paid to
repairing. • al4 dmrp§

TOILET SOAP

For the Summer.
To prevent Sunburn, Freckles, and to.make the elfin

white and beautiful, use
WRIGHT'S

ALCONATED.GLYCERINE TABLET
Of Solidified Glycerine.

It is the beet of all Toilet Soap. Soldby Druggists
generally.

R. it. G. A. 'WRIGHT,
je22-wfm 9trp§ 624 CHESTNUT STRUT.

eI_RINDSTapTE HAUKERS FOR TRITE-
-ING SIONES Savo the stone. No dust 1 No

delay 1 Iron boxes for atones.
It§ ' ~HRO. 0. HOWARD, 17 South Eighteenth St.

CIONDEXSED MILS, EAGLE BRAND—
Y The very best article for travelers, Infants, &o.
Nestle's Milk Substitute, Patent Barley Fresh Oat
Meal, Bermuda. Arrowroot, ..&o4; Liguld:Rennet and
Flavoring Extracts. Forsale by, JAMES SLIINN

• S.W. corner Broadand Spruce ereets
• MONEY '.CO- ANY AMOUNT

'LOANED 1:1PON MO
OT

W ATONES,
JEWELRY, PLATE, OLOTHIEG, &0.,

JONES its 00.'8
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN iogvzoa.

Corner ofThird and Gaskillnitreeto,
Bolow Lo bard.

N, B. DIAMONDS, .WATcKES, JEWELRY,
GUNS,&0.,

- VOA SALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

• •
„

• • my24tfrp§..,

]b`ILUTING} MACHINES.
All sizes at reduced prices.

GRIFFITH dr PAGE,
11104 Arch street

riotitgp:, ;.,-,py5T51.1,,.-.. _ -- 1,-:

c ICA.I-*:..qW.:l'.

DEVILED AND. POTTED OW%
FOIi,~IIC•NIC PARTIES.

MITCHELL &' FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

JUST RECEIVED.

NEW SMOKED AND SPICED

SALMON.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Ceiner Eleventh andVineStreett;

•`1

BY TELEGRAPH.

EUROPEAN NEWS.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

WAR. IMMINENT

Prussia Must Back Down or Fight

Movements of the French Elm-y

M. OLLIVIER RETICENT

Jules Fevre Denounces the French Cabinet

WASHINGTON NEWS.
-THE INCOME TAX FRAUD

No Hope of Defeating the ,Meaeure

The Rew Attorney-General Intalled Into
Office.

Nayal Intelligence

FROM EUROPE
[By tbisAisertcan Press Association.]

F.ELANCE:--
The Trouble with Prassia...War -Immi-

nent--==Threals— - from --Franee....BlLove.
inesits sit the. FrenchArmy.
Pnnis, July 8,2P. 31.—The Government of

Prussia, inreply tothe interrogation of France
an to what connectionshe-had-in- the negotia-
tions for the elevation of. Prince, Leopold to

the throne of Spain,' has replied that she had

nothing to do witli his acceptance. France

responded--that-she _
cannot_accept such an

answer, and that Prussia must prohibit
Leopold's candidature or fight.

Furloughs to the-French troops have been
etoppe'd, and- those issued have been .recalled.

The French troops on the frontier and' in
the fortreFsc% areundergoing rapid inspection.
Severillregimen.o.r -the-Paris- divisien:are
under orders.

' 011ivier Reticent.
PARIS, July 011ivier has declined to

give the inforination to-theCurps LegtalatiT;
which might compromise -the r endeavors of
the Government to arrange a peaceful settle-
ment of the dillicultiui'arising from the eleva-
tion of Prince Leopold to dethrone-of-- Spain,

Favre Denounces the Cabinet.

31. Jules Favre made a bitter attack on the
_

action of the Government. Re denounced
the Cabinet as "a stock-jobbing ministry."

. EatuLANEr,
The. Stock Exchancre.

LONDON, July 6th.—The Stock Exchange
opened panicky. Consols are quoted at 92i

FROM WASHINGTON.
The odious Income Tax.

lifipeefal Deepatch to the Phfla. Evening Bulletin.)
W.A.9IIINGTON, July B.—Those opposed to

the continuance of the income tax have
given up all hope of being able to defeat and
prevent its incorporation in the Internal Tax
bill, now that the House conferees have
agreed to accept the Senate amendment, viz.:
The continuance of the tax for three years at
two and one-half per cent., and two thousand
dollars exemption.

Itwas not believed that the -House—con-
ferees would agree to this, and it was op this
hope that those opposed to the odiousmeasure
based theirreliance of defeating the proposi
tion when it came back into the Senate.
It is pretty generally believed that the inCome
section will not remain on . the statute book
longer than the assembling of the next new
Congress, the feeling against its continu-
ance being so general throughout the country
that the Forty-second Congress will be forced
to repeal the law.
The New Attorney-General In Ms Office.

Mr. Akerman, the . new Attorney-Ge,neral,
assumed the duties of his office to-day, reliev-
ing Judge Hoar. The latter will leave on the
evening train for his home in .Ala.ssachusetts.

Personal.
Secretary Boutwell goes away from, here

about the 20thof the preSent,month on a vaca-
tion of several weeks.1 Hon. W.A. Richardson is to come from. Mas-
saehrisettsto act as Secretary during Mr,Bout;
well's absence.

The %Steamer Mitotic.
Orders have been sent for the,United States

steam or Nipsic, late of the barien Surveying
Expedition, now at the Brooklyn Navy Yard;
to prepare for sea immediately. The vessel is

to cruisealong the Atlantic coast until No-
vember, when she is to return to the Isthmus
with Captain Selfridge to finish the survey of

\the route for the ship canal.
The Weather.

lt,rained here steadily: nearly - all of last
night, and in consequence the air is delight-
fully cool and pleasant id-day.

Conference on the !Funding' MIL
The,conferees of the two branches of Con-

gress on the Funding bill were in session for
over an hour to-day, talking over the differ-
ences between the two Houses, but were un-
able to come to an understanding. Another
meeting will be held in the course of the day,
when it is thought a satisfactory solution of
the differences,will beagreedimon.

Appropriation Ell..
The House agr.eed ,to the conferenCereport

vn tbe Post-office .Appropriation bill.- The
River and HarborAppropriation, 'bill was re-
ported back from the Committee on Com-
anerce,with a recommendation that the Senate
amendpients be concurred in. 'After separate
vote oxf*tieh of these amendrnbiits the bill was
pasSefl as, it ceme.from the Seaate.

(pram Mioncan Press'Aseociattop.),
: Tieasury -Statement. '

WAOSINGTON, July Bth.—The weekly
TreatpWitatinnent shows the following bal-
amen :

'

•

Currency, $20,000,0007 coin, 81700,000, of
whith$35,800,000 are in certiEcatos. •

• 1,10'4

FR I ;THE SOUTH. THIRD EDITIONDELAWASSE.
[SpecialDesietati tattierPitilecle•AvoilnliAtilloPPJ

A.Dleastrankia Mire.
NEW CASTLE, Only 11.--There was a

large tare at this place last night,,between ten
and eleven o'clock. From some unexplained
cause a lite broke out in the Stockton House,
the most extensive hotel in the place, and-in
a short time the building was in ashes. The
adjoining dwelling, a handsome brick struc-
tura, ;was also burned to the ground.

Before the lire had timeto spread further,
a heavy rain began to fall, and the Haines were
extinguished. But for this providential oc-
currence, wide-spread disaster must haveen:
sued.`.; The exact amount of pecuniary loss has
not been ascertained. . , .

PENNSYLVANIA.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. 'EveningBulletin.]

HARRISBURG.'
Appotntineete by the Governor..

EVIINVr- 133initETIN:',,PRI1at:itr gIAT TB7O.
'4447 COOke& CO. 4311019Istworameort

lay.as Sollowo: Übited States 6111. war. 4-204 I'of. MO, 1111:!.ollri::do.,• 2864., invoym.:do; IMO, do. a !

;do:; do. July; 1866, 110a1W-4; 'do. 1887 110.'41'6110%4 ;
do, l&8. 1103.a1105i; ,',"Ton-forlieer laiGaWJi; Bixee, .

keens:Ds Haven&Bnithet..tibitilliowthi+didstreet.
make the followingonotstiptusof thoTattoo!' • exchange
witty at noon': Utilted State* Di>zegot 1.681.:110,10.11434;
do.:do. 1/362,11Via11ke5.."..1d0: d0118664-1113011fri: do: do:
isas, 113,48111',1; do. Ao. 1666; new, 11041164% do. do.
Uiri. new. 1111.'1010",ii do. Dtgidel. do. do.
e's.lo-40a. 10b'ial0S4: U.B. 30year 6per cent. currency;
114'40110i; Bee CotattOund intent:- Nenee..ll4 '()old d/113.i.e/1414_ Silver. itlalo9; - Union Pacific Bathos
Istm. Bonds, 846a665,' °antral Pacitla.'llailroad.9lXl49lo,l
Union Pacific Land Orante,7Eoa7oo.

The followingIs the Inspection ,of Bertrand mealfor
the week ending July 7,16/0: .Barrels of Superfine—... 12

,cll

do.'ondemned. • • 240
Total ' 7,9P

Philadelphia lEVedneallarhet.

FOURTH EDITION'
S:00 O'Clock.'

' TrAnnianuna, July Governor to-day
appointed Garrick At. Harding,. Esq., as
Presideht Judge'of the Luzerne county court,
in place of 414dge Conyngharn, vesigned. The
Governor also appointed Lewis Jones, Esq.;
Recorder,of the Mayor's court of Scranton,
-under the act'of the last session' of the Legis-
-lature.

NEW TOEK FINANCIAL. AFFAIRS.

Market Esti —Gold Advanced--
Governments Weak and Deolined-!Stooke
Firmer.

By the American Press A/laudation.'
WALL STREET EW RYOK, 23 00143.10 y B.

The moneymoneymarki 14Tet ea.sy at from 3to 4 per
cent. on can.

Foreign .Exchange is steadkon the.hasisat
1093 for prime bankers'-sixty-day-sterling bills.

Gold opened firm at 1111, and advanced to
1121, and remains steady, at 112/. The rate
paid for carrying is 2 tier dent.

' • roment bonds are weak and declined
about I per cent.

Southern State securities are firmer. NeW
Tennessee's at 65 ; old do.. 66.

The Stock market is firmer and a fraction
higher. New York Central, 991; Reading,
1021, ex-div.; Lake Shore, 101; Northwest,
83; do., pref'erred,_ 881 • Rock tlsland, 117;.
Canton, 4151.1 Pacific Mail,411 ;:Boston, Hart-
ford and Erie,,424/.

Pacific Railroad mortgages are steady. Cen-
traFs, 9041901 ; 'Unions, 85a 85/.

Later,
1 P. M.—The gold market is disturbed by

warlike reports from Europe. Gold has ad-
vanced 1 per cent.from the closing price or
last evening: - Foreign' etchange- firmer
104;a109ifor 60 days' bills. Thestock market

remains steady.

FROM THE WEST.
THY tbe-Amertain-Pretie-A/asoctation.)

JtiINIiESOMaL.
Nevis from lled Bier,ltters Troops—-

81111--&nnexation.,
Sr. PAur....July 8:=Colonel Enos Stutzmarr,

the Register of the D. S.Land Office at Pem-
bina, and who is said to have furnished- the
brains for the Riel Previsional Government of
Red River, is in-this-city.- He reports every-
thing-_-_quiet _at Winnepeg,-- The slanitoban-
bill, passed by the Canadian Parliament, is-
satisfactory to the people;providing it is ac-
companied bvthe amnesty which the people
are lookingfor, and which has been promised
by Sir George Cartier and Sir John A. Mc-
Donald: -If the amnesty is granted; Riel will
rneetthe Canadian expedition in the swamps.

Col. Stutztnan saysthat Riel can command
an army of ten thousand men as well armed
as any body of men in the--country. Past of
them are- armed with the Henry repeating
rifleHe bas runners out-,-keeptng -watch of-
the progress of the expedition, and he will-
not be caught at a disadvantage.

Cot. Stutzwan asserts that a large majority
of the Red River settlers are in favor of an-
nexation,- though they think- it best not to
press it now. They are willing that Canada,
should go and improve the country and make-
it more 4etrirable for annexation; and they ex-
pect much increase of business from the ex=
penses-attending-thresence-of-the-troops;
in case an amnesty is granted, if there is no
fighting done. _

INDIANA.
Fatal Accident.

INDIANAPOLIS, July B.—H. A. Robinson,
an employe. on the BeilefonMine, Xailroad,
was caught between two cars, while attempt-
ing to couple them, and fatally crushed,
yesterday.

Political.
The Reformers and Democrats have agreed

upon ajoint ticket for this county.
Railroad *orbloot.

A freight train on the Lafayette and Cin-
cinnati Railroad jimped the track yesterday,
and upset nearly all the cars, causing con-
siderable damage and detention of trains dur-
ing the day.

Senator Morton
is expected honie soon. He will deliver an
address at the dedication of the Terre Haute
Wigwam, July 18th. He will leave for Cali-
fornia on the first of August, but will return
in September to take part in the fall cam-
paign.

The Fall Campaign.
Vice President Colfax will take part in the

campaign in this State, bat declines all invita-
tions from other States.

FROM THE PLAINS.
(By the American Press Association.]

UTAH.
Base Ball.

CORINNE, July T.—The Corinne Base Ball
Club, since defeating the Salt Lake City (nub,
on the 4th, has been challenged by the
Wyoming CIuTS folthe chaMpiouship of the
Pacific Coast:

WYOMING TERRITORY.
Red Cloud onthe War Path.

CHEYENNE, July B.—Re'd Cloud is on the
Tenque River, collecting his tribes- for a war

_on thee,hites.. The: orthern Cheyennes and
Arrapahoes are going to war.

NEBIIAMIKA.
Travel on the lUtilon Pacific ltailinad..

The New Hotel ,ExpresTraln.
OMAHA, July 8.new:--The- ‹,

ittel express
trainon the Union PaeificRailroad started on
its first trip to-day, very heavily. loaded. Every
berth IS -taken. It is the most magnificent
affair in a railroad outfit ever seen. The ele-
gant new cars used for the late Boston excur-
sion are to be used exclusively for this train.
Among the prominent passengers on board
was Gen. Schofield, on the way to San Fran-
cisco to take charge of the Pacific Military
District, accompanied by a noted confederate
General of the late war. A large party of St.
Louis railroad officials were on the train, ac-
companied by many lady friends.

This new hotel train will leave Omaha
hereafter every Thursday regularly.

The express train to-day was so large that
an extra, engine vas attached.

Travel westward is very heavy, while that
eastward is increasing.

FROM THE PACIFIC.
[By the American Press Association.]

CALIFO!LNEA.
The Weather.

FSACRAMXNTO, July7. Tie weather is very
bet in Oregon and'Nevada.

MercantileLibrary Lottery.
Jludge, Atanley,of San Francisco,has charged

the jury against the Mercantile Library Lot-
tery, saying the g;eneral law is untepealed,

,andtbesellers of tickets are liable to'a tine.

INTERESTALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.-
THE UNION BANKING 001EPANY.

I_DAPITAL PAID IN. $.1)0,400,

W2bL ALLOW°,I(POUR PER. CENT. INTEREST
—ON-DEPOSITSIVAYABLE-ON-DEMAND lITCHEOB

N. 0 ..ItIUSSELRAN, President,
• JAB. A. RILL; Cashier jeB-6mrp§

FUN WASHINGTON
A Movement to Change the Time of

Meeting ofCongress;

EITROPV Alt • MARKETS

FROM;.,,WASHINGTON.
IBy the AMOriCall Preee AllooCiatiOndi

nine otllleelling of Congress.
_WASHINGTON', Julys..rne HouseJudiciary

Committee some time since agreed to repor.t
in favor ofrepealing the -present lawwhich re-
quires Congress to meet on the4th of March.:
At the commencement of every new' Congress
an effort is made to reverse actionrin the rnat-
tel., but the Conimittee -refused. The Coin-
nuttee, will be allowed to make their refiort
to-day, when it is expected thematter'wlll be
brought' before theldonse. The Conan:tit-tee
maintain this law,was passed changing the
timeof the meeting of Congress to circumvent
Johneen and prevent himfrom doing any Mis-
chief, and there is now no further necessity
for it, anditis a matter off-greatinconvenience
to new members to bring them here when
there is no intention of adopting any coiieur-
rent legislation. It is exceedingly doubtful
whether the law can berepealed, -

(By theAmerican Press Absociatfon."l
_ RORTIrIFIRtiIf_ VOINittHESS.

Second Session.
WASHINGTON, July.B.

SnnATE.—Mr. McCreery called up the bill
to remove politidal disabilities from certain.
citiiens of Kentucky. The bill was read.

Mr. Efoward wanted to know if the name of
• Jamea B. McCreerYWaS in 'the bill. '

Mr. McCreery said it was.
'Mr. Howard asked-who the party was.

' Mr. McCreery said be was a cousin of his,
and a man of ,high moral character.

_Hiprrtl ft niq a party n.t.lia,t_nanie_was__
in Canada duringthe ;vat, acting under orders
of Jacob Thompson, andleft a very sad record
behind him. . _ _ _

Mr. Mcereery said the Party named in the
bill had a record moral. social and political
that no Man need be asha.med of.

Mr. Make said he asked Mr. 15fcCreery yes.
:terdayif there.Were any nameeiii_ihe bill of
narties who had held office in Kentucky in

_defiance of the Fourteenth Amendment, and
until Congress eiiidted:a-,Uf-iito lay itshail&
on them, and that Senator declined toreply.

He (Drake) would- never vote'to remove
disabilitiesfrom such men,who were as full of
rebel spirit as during the war, and who, since
the4ar bad defietthe-power-of therGovern
went.

Mr. McCreery defended the bill, and said a
large number of the names containedin.it had
already beenreported favorably ; all of them
were gentlemen ot-thehighest character and

-integnty: -In-no-communit3-in-tbe-country--'
could a better or more honorable setof gentle-
men he found. They had all applied over their
own signatures for a removal of their disabili-
ties, and were all endorsed by the united Con-
gressional delegation of the State.

-

FROM EUROPE.
[Tit the-American _Yrtee Assettatiom
Financial and Commercial. •

LONDON, July Bth, 2 P. .s.l.—Consols• for
money, 92?. Bonds are quiet. Atlantic and
Great Western. Railroad, 27L.-P. 51.--The -cotton
market is steady. Sales 10,000 bales Uplands,
9; ; Orleans, 10d. California Wheat, 10s.-3d.;
Winter do., Ds. 6d.; Spring do., Bs. 6cLaBs.-7d-.
Flour, 225. 9d. Corn, 30s. Pork, .102s. Aid.
Beef._llls.. Cheese,645.. Tallow, 445.
___Lox.Dozs.l_,.hily_B,. -21'. M.—American Securi-
ties are firm ; United States honds of 1862, 89,1
a9O; 186.5 s old, 891 ; 18675, tO.llaBiii-; Ten-forties,B7l.4.B7; ; Erie Railway, 18i; Illinois
Central, 111; Consols for money, 92; ; consols
fOr account, 93,1. - -

:—TPARIS, -July Bhe Bourse is - excited.
Itentes 70f. 35c.

FROM NEW YORX.
(By the American Press Association.)

Government Bond-Purchase*:
NEW YORK, July B.—At the Sub-Treasury,

to-day, the bids for bonds for the Sinning
Fund aggregated $6,250,000, ranging from 1U
to 112.15.

A Dampener to the Stock Exchange.
The President of the New York Stock Ex-

change received a telegram from Albany this
morning, containing the information that Gov.
Hoffman had vetoed the billfor legalizing the
Exchange as an incorporated body. The
despatch was read from the desk, and created
considerable excitement and indignation
among the members, who did not anticipate
the veto of this measure.

FROM THE EAST.
(43y the American Prebs Association.)

JERSEY—

Fire In
NEWAIRR, July. B.—Early yesterday morning

the drugstore of Mr. Smith. on Spring street,
and an adjoining building, were destroyed by
fire. The loss is estimated at $12,000. The
property was insured fOr $lO,OOO.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Philadelphia Moe
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1000 Ca&Am Mtg 66 'O9 94

96
,4

14000. Oil Creek & Alla

25 ell 13th&.15thR s 5 22
100 ehLeh Nay stk 311.1

1 eh OC&RRNV 4711.
104 eh 'do 41!A

' IS ehLebValß
100 eh Read .1.1 Its s 5 514
200 oh Seh Nv pfd
100 eh PhibliErle R b6O 2d?
OA RDS

Rlver B Bdh
100sb Pena B
30 eh Cdulaskß

A.PTE
200 W JemmyR le 97
290 Wil &Reading 7e 94

100ehLeh liavtAk b6O 39

100 eli Phila&Erla b3O 2S
20 Penn B 571 i

Philadelphia Money Market.
FRIDAY, daily 1870.-111oney continues active andeasy in thissuarket, the principal outflow of currency

being connected with the usual summer holidays.
Both on call and time tonna the supply ofmoney is Very
abundant and easy at 4 per cent. for the former and at
6a7 per cent. for the latter, the exact figure depending
much upon the grade of paper offered and the time it
has to run. Three and four months' acceptances arequite stiff to-day at 7 per cent.

Thegold market is again unsettled, with a strong up-
ward tendency, owing partly to the uncertain effect of
the new currency bill on the premium, and partly fromwarlike rumors front Europe. The sales opened at 111.3i,
advanced to 112.34, and closed at noon at 111—an advancesince last night of 34.

GovernmentBonds were influenced by the Hanlecanaes,
but s ith opposite results, our quotations to-day show-inga. general falling off in the geld bearing_bonde -ofaboutR. per cent. Currency Sixes show an advance.A- fair business was transacted on the Stock Exchange
and prices were steady. In City securities there weresmall sales of the new sixes at 101.36. 8S was bid for
-Lehigh ColdLoan. : •

Reading illiilroad was active and advaneed. Sales at
613,1a61.66,

of
. ,with ;sales' at '573058.Small sales of Camden and Amboy at 11934 ; Philadeiphia

and Trenton at 118 ; Oil Creek and Allegheny at 47h s.
0.; Lehigh Valley at 6734597.14. and- Philadelphia andErinat 29.%a293.1.In Canal Shares there were sales of Lehigh, whichwas active at 8474—0 n advance of -34.The balance of the list was quietbut steady. ControlTrousportetlou sold at 52.

The. Anion- Improvement Compank has declared a
semi-mumaldrvidend of six per cent, payable on and
after the.l6th inst. •. .

D.O. W harton Smith& Co.,ankers, 121 Bouth Tblrd
street, Quote at 10.21/ Weibel/. ae follows : Gold. 112;

Bizes.ll.l.l4"llb!fi'; do. d0.6.205. 1862,11P4o1Wil:
do. do., 1864.1111,:a111,1 do. do„ 1865.111101113i; do. do.Julsr,-18857-. dedii:-.-1&,7;114:1:e110.31-'-,do. do.,
1,3e8,110,1,:a—; 1e8,:x1083;;; do. do. Ourrouey ed,
11456a1/

FRiDia, July B.—Thegais anlchabgei in Clover.or Tim-
othy,and b laxeeed comes in slowly ; Red is wanted at

There to no essential change to. record-. in • the Flour
market. Ths receipts are small', and 'the- demand both
for shipment and ,for -.the simply of the-home' trado.
f ales ofott) Carrels at et 2553 50 for .Extras' +95 76a070
for- low grades and choice 'Spring Wheat Extra Fam-
ily ;,$5 250 LO'fdr Pentisylvantaao: do. ; 26a6.73 for
Indiana and Ohio do. and VaB 50for fancy, includ-
ing tee 31arket Street Mills 'on terms kept secret.

bbis. /Ire. Flour sold at tifb 23. 900 bbls.- Baltimore
Corn Neal odd onsqored tonne,: •

Thereis lefs doing In Wheat,butotees aro unchanged
Sales of Pennsylvania .and Delaware,: Red• at 411 42a1 43,
and 3.000 ha shell , in the -Elevator at al 38. Rye is steady
atelal 02 for. Ohio,- and -81 08a1"-10 for Pennsylvania.
In Corn there is. less. activity, but no change from
yesterday e quotations. Silied of3,000bushels at $1 07a
1 08, and 5.000 hushels-Weittsn mixed at , SENA' 02.
Oats are alto less active, and only 3,000bushels Pennsyl-
vania 'sold at Matto.' • ' • •

the ahstancet_oLsalea,_we.lquale
Western iron-boutalMtgs• at 97Segce' ' • •

MarketoDir
(SpecialDespitcht? the Phila.Evening Brilletin;.l

Nnw Toss, July 8.12% P. 'M.—Cotton-,-The maiket
thfamorntn dulLandmuchanged. __Sales_ ofabout
400balee. We quote as fellows: Middling uplands, 20'.; ;

- Middling Orleans-,20M.-
---Flour, &c.—Receiptsv-7.000-ttarrels.-The-market- for--
Western and State Fleur is steadier in feeling.
The receipts from the Wtst- have , fallen off. The
°emend is confined chiefly to home trade.
The sales are 8,000 'barrels, , at $4 .2035 00 for
Sour ; 84 1544 75 -for 'No. 2 ;'84,66a5;00 for Superfine ,

' 85 60a6 50 for State,. Extra brandis: 85 60a6 40 for
State Fancy do.: 85.15x4^45 for_ Western Shipping
Extras • B's 60a5 65 for good to choice Spring ,W neat,
Extras:. 85 50a7 40 for Minnesota and lewaExtras; 8590a 6 75 for • faun Amber Indiana. Ohio and Michi-t•

• ab; 84 £oasoo for Ohio. Indianaand Illinois Superfine;
$5 3545 55 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra (Shipping);

65a6 10 for Ohio Extra. Tradebrand Mad AOfor
White Wheat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan: 86 60
07 60 for. Double Extra do. do.; 86 10a6 OOL for St. Louis
Single-Extras:-87-0037-50-for-Str-Itonis,-Donbie-Ext • . -

$8 0089 e 0 for St. Louis, Triple Extras ; 85
70a8 65 fora Genesee, Extra brands. Southern
Flour is dull atid unchanged. Sales of SOO
bbls. at 8.5 000 'AI for Baltimore, Alexandria and
Geurgelown. Mixedto good Superfine;

6 00a0 50 for do.. do. Extra and Family 86 00.4
6 TA) for Fredericksburg. and Petersburg Country;

$5 60a6 75 for Richmond Gountry4 Superfine •

$6 70a6 75 for Richmond-. Country, kxtra; 00.1.
775 for 'Brandywine ; for- Georgia and
Tennessee, and-
Family. Rye Flour is dull and unchanged. Sales of

--
MO barrels at $5 000,86_40 for ..Fine_;__ss___6sa6 10 for
Sifiterfine and Extra.

Grain —Receipts ofWheat,72.soobushels. Themarket
is dull and unchanged. Tho receipts from the West
have fallen off. The demand is confined' chiefly
to export. The sales are 16,000 [(bushels No. 2 Mil-
waukee at $1.22a1 25 and Nu. 2 Chicago at 8115:1
1.21. 4:lorti.—Receipts,42,506 bushels. The • market is

- advanced nailer the=ailreceipts:. -The- dem:to -iris -non-:-
fined chiefly to Immo and Eastern trade Sales of 40,000
bushels New Western at 85c.a107, afloat. Oath are
fairly satire, and a shade firmer. Receipts, 30.00 J
bushels. Sales, 30,(0) bushels. White Western, 63c. in
store; heti ,6ic.

_ Provisions—The_ receipts of Pork are Job-
bing, sales ikt ..920 50a29 75 for new Western Mess-

-Lard--Receipts, 401 packages. Themarketfiia iro-przr-
life or animation, prices being nominally unchanged.
We quote primesteamer at 16a16,4.

AVlnsky.—Receipts, 840 barrels. The market Is dull
and unsettled. We quote Western free at 9ee-aBl W.

Tallow ie lull and unchanged Sales 40,000 at 9;ia0.11-c..
friy the American Tress Associatton.) -

BA.LTITIORE, JulyB.—The Coffee market is well sup-
plied: Thestock is about 33,000 bags Rio at 1034a12, fair

Wheat—The market lif-Yealcand-prices are -about Cie
sante-iis-yeaterd ay-_Snles_ritrprimo_oldiTirginiaLit.eflat_
e.l L 5 ; choice' WeStern do., ,S 1 20a1 a0; Western -White,
SI LO. Corn in quiet. -White, el 20 ;-Yellow, el 06
a) la: Oats steady at 60a64 cents.

Flour quiet and heavy. Howai.4 Street Superfine
at e 5 titas 75 ; do. Extra, 85 87a6 75 Ohio and Lodi-
-nun Superfine, $5 00a5 50 ; do. Extra. 85 50a6 50
:Western SpringSuperfine, S 5 MOS Ai) ; do.Extra,e6 On.

• a g grit lt City Mills, -$5 LO--to'- $O 75-as---ti-nrialicrinl-
ProviAons—The market is firm. Bacon shoulders are.

firm at 14 -cents; packed, cents ; 51( 1E43.
17.4073 z centa. -Bulk meats- are -steady. Shoulders, -12
cents; idea, 15Yae15s cents.-'Lard- and Mess Pork are
unchanged. - .

Cotton "is firmer and somewhat higher. Ordinal:VT
Inhalo ; -(ic-a542.t0 1634 ; Lew MidinfliSTlS-alBq-T
31 iddling,l9al9k,

NVldeky is weak and unsettled at 97a1).

- • 3.iewrYOjeklieeleyititirket
.

-
jFront the New York Herald of to-day

TiltRSDASI, July7.—Wall street has had to-day two im•
portant - topics of- .cliscussion---the_ threntene.t.war in
Enrope-auct the final-passage of the cart mcy mill. Both

....niatters.hk.etruporfant influences in affectingthe course
of prices in governments,4tocks and—gOtil, The earlDrizt-

, nmiement was in the Gold Room, where the opening
vales took place at 112%; under the newspaper reports this
morning of the critical situation of France and Prussia
regarding the queition of the succession to the Spanish
throne. As the forenoon advanced the foreign bankers
were free sellers, and broke the price to 111,4. As sus-
pected at the time; and was afterwardsdemonstrated,
they hadbeen in the receipt of early cable telegrams
from Europe, reporting a much better feeling at the
Paris Bourse, where reface , advanced on the anticipa-
tion that diplomat would settle the cieestiong in dispute
withoutresort to the sword.

The gold market was very feverish, however, and gave
way obstinately , the general impression existing that
affairs could not have assume l so pacific a character un
so short notice: Moreover, the latest report from the
Bureau of Statistics at. Washington,giving the approxi-
mate results of our foreign trade for the fiscal year end-

. lug June Se, 1870, was not of a character to discourage
the holders of goldand hence the bullish feeling was
not easily dissipated..The bears, however, pointed to
the comparatively trflingadvance which gold had madeen eo important Rewires that of a probable warbetween
the great European Powerst and instanced
it as a proof of the inherent weakness
of the market. As to the effect of such a war opinion

_is_ greatly
_ divided,_eonle_ maintaining_ that it,

would lead ton very sharp gold, for -Mie
reason, to the sending home of our five-twenties.
Others, hoWever, are sanguine that in such an emer-
gency our five-twenties would eventually improve in
the foreign market, whatever their first tendency, as
shows,: in their decline in London to-day to Pirgagainst
pi a few days since might be, and that the heavy ship-
ments of_ produce and provisions to the warring nations
would keep gold from advancing here. There is no
doubt that in the event of anch a war America would
largely profit by her shipments of produce and provi-
sions, prices fcr which would of course advance 50 or
100 per cent. in the foreign markets. Finally the pas-
sage of' the- Currency bill in its latest form was inter-
preted as contraction, and gold declined to 111.1, at
Whiell it citified.

The Independence of each other of the gold and stock
markets was again curiously manifested to-day. In the
forenoon, when mold was- highest,there was a semi-
panic in the stock market, and prices sharply declined.
Later in the day gold declined, when stocks advanced.
On the first flash of the news that the Currency bill
bad finally passed both went down together,but in the
latest dealings they again parted company, geld c
uing to go down as stocks rose again 'Plmearly.. decline
in stocks, was due to the announcement of ,an in election
against the Lake Shore and New York Central Railways.
When—later—it was discovered that the injunction
wasbut partiat, and of very little importance, stocks
bounded up quite sharply andbecame stetidy and strong.
continuing so at the last board. and until the passage of
the Currency bill was positively announced, when the
marketbecame heavy, and prices fell, off a quarter per
-cent: 'Here a feeling seemed to take possession of the
streettliat Congresshad now done its worst,:and. that
as thenotise conference committee citithe'Fneding bill
were strongly opposed to the original Senate bill
there was nothing to be feared from that measure.
The consequence was a strong" reaction, and' in the
thin market on the street, after the closing of the
Long Boom,- prices advanced to the beet •of the day.
The views of Wall street concerning the Currency
blll in Its form as passed are very conflicting. The
ineesurellitself is highly calculated to excite very diverse
opinions. As far as we are in possession cf its details.
as it goes to the President for his signature, it Weals that
no specific provision is made for the manner in which
the forty-five millions of three petcents can be cancel-
led. Inthe absence of any direct information on this
point, we are left to inter that the Secretary of this
Tieasury must use his currency balance, and if neces-
sary increase his sales of gold, to procure the requisite
currency In order to retire the certificates., In
this view of the Matter the bill proposes
violent contraction, for the three per cents conn.t as rei-

ssue in the banks to the extent ofthree-fifths of their
amount. Bocce the first effect is a contraction of 27
millions. 111 the next place, as the now issue of i%

ofmationalbank currency will require a reserve of
18 to 25 per cent.r the greenback circulation will be di-
minisheo from eight to thirteen milllone,making a total
contraction of thirty-five to forty millions, to which
should be added the disturbance of the money market
by the redistribution of twenty-five millions of the bank-
ing capital of the Eastern and Middle States.

The decline in five-twenties abroad and the decline in
gold here had rendered the government marketheavy in
dealings before tho receipt of the ,pows concerning the
Currency bill. On the publidatiou of the latter there
was a further decline for the reason that the street
sprang to the conclusion that the Secretary of the Trea-sury:in being compelled to 'use till his currency to re-
tirstbo threeper cents , would bounder the necessity
of discontinuing his purchases of bonds beyond the
amount requisite to keep in force the operation
of the sinking fund law. On the alter hand it was
argued land it 'wee the" second thought of the street
which helped the stock marketat the close, as just nat.
ratedl that the Organization of newbanks under the law
nejcist enacted,would:he widow And, gradual'process,an,d
hence the operation of the law would have only a remote
effect, while,as fast as the three per cents, were retired,

• the projectors of the new banks would have to Come to
New York nod buy bonds, thus supplying motley to the
greet as fast as drawn out by the Secretary of the Trea-
sury. As-to the, ultimate effect on government bonds it
was evident faccritiling to these theorists) that the now
banks wouldrequire *1.67.000,000 to deposit against their
05400,00 U of currency, and that they would thusSap ply
a Market for governments should the Secretary be coin-
polled to cease his purchases. Despite therm argemelite

'the government list did not react, us did the stook' mar-
ket, and prices closed steady at.the lower :ramie of quo-
taDmo. Thegovernment ought a million of bonds to-
day for the oinking fund. In pursuance of the July.pro-

-gtaromeTtlio—offeritigallttho-Boh ,Tremory— itinoutitilig
to Pearly five millions, a fact which, doubtless, contri-
buted torender the market weak, •

WAHHINGToN,JuIy Hon.A.T. Aker-
man, the new Attorney-Creneral, took the
'bath of office this morning before Judge
Wylie, of theSimreme—Court ofthisDistrict,
and entered upon the discharge of his duties
immediatelY.

During the forenoon he was busily engaged
in receiving visitons, and at 1.9 o'clock pro-
ceeded to the Executive Mansion and attended
the Cabinet meeting.

,

Personal.
Ex-Attorney-General Hoar left herefor Bos

ton at 12.45P. M .

The President's Summer Trip.
The President and family will leave on

Tuesday', 19th, or Wednesday, 20th inst., for
ng-Branch,-to-Eipend-the-summer.

Naval Orders.
Lieutenant James H. Dayton is detached

from the .Iliantonoma,h, and ordered ,to the
Plymouth. •

BohtA-wain Robert Dixon isordered to Bos-
ton Navy Yard.

Boatswain Jasper Coghlan is detached from.
thelVisroriNavy Ya.rd,-and Ordbred-tei tempb-
rary duty at Boston.

r-.8.-Stinadronfo.-
The Navy Department finds it impossible to

send out several vessels which are now ready
for sea on account of a recent law of Congress
limiting the number of seamen, landsmen and
heys-otth-eNavy to 8,t00.--- -

Our squadrons in foreign waters are very
small, and the demand for additional vesseLs
for various stations abroad is very great, but
nothing Jan be done unless Congress will
authorize an increase in the-Navy. -

-

[By the American Press Association.,
FOIiTY-FERIST CONGRESS.

Second Session.
(SENATE—Continued from Third Rdition.)

The bill was further discussed.
Mr. Howard said he. had been mistaken in

referring to the-name of McCreery, and took
occasion to say that the party he had referred
tO was Mcclary, who_was_ Charged-in -the
President's—proclannitiMi—With connection
with the assassination conspiracy. He made
this explanation not to do injustice to the
SenatorfromKentucky.

Considerable dismission was indulged in
upon the _name of Gen.Oustavus _W. Smith,
who, it was stated, had been educated at West
Point,and, on the breaking out of the war,
was Street Commissioner in-the city of New
York, and bad left that city to participate in
the rebellion.

fir. Stewart_moved_to_strika out the_ name
of Smith and twenty otherswho had not been
considered favorable by the Committee.

Mr. Howard asked if the name of Basil
Duke would be ineluded in the list stricken
out. -

Mr. 31cCreery hoped not.
Mr. Cameron said he would never vote to

removadisabilities from such a;- man- as-Gus-
tavus-Smith.

-Mr:--Stewart-moditied his motion-so as to-
strike out only tbe name of Smith.
-On motion of Mr. Morton the name of Basil

Duke was also stricken out.
Mr.Robertson moved to substitute his bill,

containing between five and six thousand
names.

Mr. Conkling appealed in behalf of Mr. tic"
Creery that his bill might be. passed without
encumbering it with such a load.

Mr. Robertson said he would withdraw his
motion if Mr. Conkling would consent to add
the name of John C. Breckinridge to Mr. Mc-
Creery's bill.

Mr. Morton moved to strike out the names
ofJohn Couch and A. J. Ciss. Agreed to.

After further debate Mr. Robertson with-
drew his amendment.

Mr. Drake moved an amendment providing
that nothing in the act shall operate to relieve
the disabilitiesfrom any person who has held
office in defiance of-the-Fourteenth amend
ment to the Constitution.

The amendment was discussed.
HOUSE.-Mr. Paine, from the Committee

on Elections, called up the report in the con-
tested election case of Cameron vs. Roots,
First Districtof Arkansas, a,ndmoved thatthe
whole matter be laid on the table, Agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Washhurne (Wis.), the
Naval Appropriation bill with the Senate
amendments was taken from the Speaker's
table and ordered to be printed,. and referred
to the Committee on Appropriations.

Mr. Arnell called up the bill to remove the
political disabilities of A. O. P. .Nicholson, of
Tennessee, and moved to suspend the rules
and pass it. Lost-55 yeas to 43 nays, two-
thirds not voting aye.

Mr.Dawes, from the Committee of Con-
ference on the Senate amendments to the
Postoftice Appropriation bill, made a report,
which was agreed to.

Mr. Asper, from the Conference Com-
mittee on the bill to amend the act of July 26,
18ti6, relative to certain officers of the army,
submitted a report, which was agreed to.

Mr. Sawyer, from:the Committee on Com-erae, called up-theinßiver and Harbor Ap-
propriation bill, with Senate amendments,
and moved' concurrence therein.

Mr. Benjamin opposed the motion, because
the House did not know what the amend-
ments were.

Mr. Sawyer explained the nature of the
Senate amendments and stated theyincreased
the appropriations above the House bill some-
thing over 8300,000.

Mr. Dawes thought the bill more open- to
criticism than before it left theHouse. Instead
of concentrating the expenditures at important
points the Senate had increased the outlays,
and frittered them all over the country, pro-
bably at the instance ofmembers who wished
to be recognized in the bill, and thereby com-
mend themselves to their constituents.

fle hoped the amendments would be non
concurred in and a new Conference ordered.
. On the demand of Mr. Benjamin and others
a separate vote was taken on each amendment,
and they were allconcurred in.

A motion to reconsider the vote by which
the souse yesterday appropriated $.5,000 to
Switzler, to pay his expenses for .poutesting
the seat from the Ninth District of Missouri,
was laid on the table-93 yeas to 81, nays.

Mr, Scofield, from the Committee on Naval
Atl' • s'0, 1,r reported a resolution. relative to en-
list ent in the marine corps, providing that
cull tment shall be for five instead of for four_
years.. Adopted. -

• - . • .
Mr..Paine, from, the. Committee on Elec

tions, gave notice that immediately after the
reading of the journal to-morrow; he would_
call up thn contested ease of Zeigler vs. I.!rlce,
Ninth, District of Kentucky.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Illy the Americalt Press Association,]

American Mechanics' Celebration at
ReAding.

ItEnniNg, July B.—A parade of the United
Americaa_Keellanies—in—zornmemoration -of
the twenty-filth anniversary of the Order,
came off in this city to-day.

DREXEL & CO.,
No. S 4 South Third Street,.

• American and Foreign Bankeia. •

.Tsatte Drafts and.CircularLettere of Credit,
available on presentation -in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangem ents through us, and we will coiled.their interest and dividends without charge..

DREXEL, WINTIIROP &:CO., New York.
DREXEL, ILtR.TES & CO..Parbh ~.

i ="„ctM pt n_

-JAMES S. NEWBOLD &
BILL BROKER .

GINNEBAL FINANCE;:
rriplB-2uirp§ 126 BOU"X-'

BY TELBOIL&I'H.

WASHINHON.
River., and'Harbor; Approprietions

$15,000 for the Improvement of Scholl
kill River.

FROM' WASHINGTON.
Despatch to the Evening Bulletin.)

Myer" iiud Hisi•btir Appyopriations.
W_4snusIGTQINT, July Bth.—The River and

Harbor bill; which , passed the. Hou.se to-day,
and goes to the President for his approval,
contains an appropriation Of fifteen thousand
dollars for cleaning and buoying the channel
of the Schuylkill river at its mouth and•above
the Chestnut street bridge ; also, twenty
thousand dollars for the improvement'of the
Erie harbor.

The Oath of Office Administered to the
New Attorney-General-

.• itvras one of the grandest .clinplays of. tho
areatilzation ever held in Pennsylvania.,

The' dity'was crowded with: visitoin from
,abroad;_raid•Jnany the2titivaWreoldnticei_.__
were handsoniely decorated with litypi and
evergreens. • ' •

Twenty Councils were in line, numbesing
nearly two thousand men., •

Orations will beAelivered and agrand 'hall
will be given th:ti edening., , •

. .

-

Coal Statement:" . •• ,
The following is the amount at coal tramrported over

the Philadelphia and Reading Ballioad during the weekending Thursday, Joly"7, 1370: '
roria.Cirt.

.From St. Clair • 5,888 02
" - Port Carbon 4,488' 09
" ottsville , 233 13
" S Pchuylkill Haven ' 14,815 12" Pine Grove - 1;112.08
" Port Clinton 2,721 04
.• Harrisburg and Dauphin 4,222 08
" Allentown and Alburtes...... ...

.
............

, 1.344'14
Total 'Anthracite Coal for week.

Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and Dau
plum for week

Total for week paying freight
Coal for the Company's use

Total of all kinds for the week,
prevlously-thisyear

:4,834 10

41,575 12
1x3,872. ca.

Total
'ToThnrsda Jul Bth. 1389

1.570,447 13
1,791,316 08

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
KEDIPTON.—On the 7th instant, at Itiercltantville,

V. J., Isaac Ivins Rempton. , •
Due notiee will be given of the funeral. •

GU ttl'Alb ATEItIJ,LL4.

UPHOLSTEKY
CRETONNES

CHAMBER'DECORA.TIONEI

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SIMAND SATIN

-DRAWING- ROOME3i-

All with Suitable Trimmings.

LACE • CIIRTA.INS,

New and Special_Patterne.

I. K WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

_FREE_FROM U.S._TAXES..

Eight per cent. per annum in Gold: A
perfectly Safe biveatment.

FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS

10f the Issue of

$1,500,000,
ST:"''AND DENVER CITY

RAILROAD COMPANY,

Issued in denominations of $l,OOO and
$5OO, Coupon orRegistered, payable in 30
years. with Interest payable 15th August
and 15th February, in NewMark,London
or Frankfort;free of tax. Secured by a
mortgage only on'a completed and highly
prosperousroad, atthe rate of $13,503 79
per-mile. lEarnings-in -excess-of-its-11a-
Unities. This line being the Middle
Route, is pronounced the SHORTEST
and HOST NATURALONEFOR FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER TRAFFIC ACROSS
THE CONTINENT. ST. LOUIS and FORT
As...ABNEY SPANNED BY AIIIAILWAY,,
AND CONNECTING WITH THE 'UNION
PACIFIC' AT FORT KEARNEY.

Capital Stock of the Co.. $10,000,000'
Land Grant. prenounced

value of - - - 8,000,000-
First Mortgage Bonds, . 1,500,006.

$19,500,
The remaining" portion of this Loam

nowfor sale at 97.1-2and accrued ifite, est.
in currency. Can be hnd at the Com.
panes Agencies in New York, Tannerbic
Co., Bankers, No. 40 Wall Street, or W.
P. Converse at Co., No. 54 Pine Street.

pamphlets, Baps and ail information
can 'be obtained at either of the above
named agenicies. • -

The attention of Capitalists and Laves.
toys is particularly invited to these Semi.
rities. We aresatisfied they are all that
could be desired, and unhesitatingly re•
commend them.

TANNER & CO.,
Fiscal Agents,

49 Wall Street, New York.

'W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
Commercial Agents,

54 Pine Street, Mew York.
ie3 6ptf


